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Abstract: The copper production in the Alps began three

thousand years BC, usually near oredeposits inAustria and

Switzerland. For copper smelting, sulphidic ores like chal-

copyrite and fahlores were used. Copper produced from

fahlores was widely used in the Alps resulting in As and

Sb contents in the metallic copper. Such copper alloys

were generally referred to as arsenical bronzes. However,

in ancient bronze objects, a wide range of arsenic content

was observed. One question relates to how much arsenic

is transferred into the bronze alloy during smelting. By

thermodynamic equilibrium calculations, the roasting and

smelting processes are simulated and show that As reacts

already to gaseous As compounds before Cu2S is attacked

and metallic Cu is formed. In case of Sb liquid, Sb2O3 is

formed quickly during roasting and is finally enriched in

the slag.

These results have been confirmed by the investigation of

an ancient copper ingot containing 4wt. % As and 2.5wt.

% S as well as smaller quantities of Sb, Ni, Fe, and Ag. The

main phases apart from metallic copper are Cu3As, Cu2S,

and Sb oxide. In a slag sample, an inclusion was charac-

terized containing chalcopyrite, FeO, and Sb oxide This re-

sult is in accordance with the thermodynamic calculations

where Sb2O3 was obtained.

Another interesting point is the As loss of arsenical bronzes

during remelting. Thermodynamic equilibrium calcula-

tions reveal that Cu3As is very stable and during remelting

no evaporation of As is observed. Moreover, during oxida-

tion of metallic Cu-As, the formation of Cu2O is favoured

from Cu and not fromCu3As. Consequently duringmelting

of Cu-As for casting, at first Cu2O is formed resulting in

an As enrichment in the melt and in the casted object,

respectively. These effects are superimposed and, if recy-

cled Cu alloys are used, the starting concentration of As is

unknown.
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Überlegungen zur Kupfergewinnung aus Fahlerzen und

zur Metallurgie von Cu-As-Bronzen

Zusammenfassung: Die Kupferproduktion in den Alpen be-

gann dreitausend Jahre vor Christus, meist in der Nähe

von Erzvorkommen in Österreich und der Schweiz. Für die

Kupferverhüttung wurden sulfidische Erze wie Chalkopyrit

und Fahlerze verwendet. Kupfer wurde in den Alpen häu-

fig aus Fahlerzen hergestellt, was zu As- und Sb-Gehalten

im metallischen Kupfer führte. Solche Kupferlegierungen

werden allgemein als Arsenbronzen bezeichnet. In antiken

Bronzegegenständen wurde jedoch ein breites Spektrum

an Arsengehalten beobachtet. Die Frage dazu lautet, wie-

viel Arsen bei der Kupfergewinnung in die Bronzelegierung

überführt wird, Durch thermodynamische Gleichgewichts-

rechnungen werden Röst- und Schmelzprozesse simuliert

und gezeigt, dass As bereits zu gasförmigen As-Verbindun-

gen reagieren, bevor Cu2S angegriffen wird und metalli-

sches Cu entsteht. Im Fall von Sb wird bereits beim Rösten

flüssiges Sb2O3 gebildet und reichert sich schließlich in der

Schlacke an.

Diese Ergebnisse wurden durch die Untersuchung eines al-

ten Kupfergusskuchens mit 4 Gew.-% As und 2,5 Gew. %

S sowie kleinere Mengen Sb, Ni, Fe und Ag, bestätigt. Die

Hauptphasen nebenmetallischem Kupfer sind Cu3As, Cu2S

und Sb-Oxid. In einer Schlackenprobe wurde ein Einschluss

charakterisiert, der Chalkopyrit, FeO und Sb-Oxid enthielt.

Dieses Ergebnis stimmt mit den thermodynamischen Be-

rechnungen überein, bei denen Sb2O3 erhalten wurde.

Ein weiterer interessanter Punkt ist der As-Verlust von ar-

senhaltigen Bronzen beim Umschmelzen bzw. Recycling.

Die thermodynamischen Berechnungen zeigen, dass Cu3As

sehr stabil ist und während des Umschmelzens keine Ver-

dampfung von As erfolgt. Außerdem wird bei der Oxida-

tion von metallischem Cu-As die Bildung von Cu2O aus

Cu und nicht aus Cu3As begünstigt. Folglich entsteht beim

Schmelzen von Cu-As zum Gießen zunächst Cu2O, was zu

einer As-Anreicherung in der Schmelze bzw. imGussobjekt
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führt. Diese Effekte überlagern sich und bei der Verwen-

dung von recycelten Cu-Legierungen sind auch die Aus-

gangskonzentration von As unbekannt.

Schlüsselwörter: Kupfergewinnung, Fahlerz, Arsen,

Antimon, Metallographie, Thermodynamische

Gleichgewichtsberechnungen

1. Introduction

In the Alps the copper production started at the end of

the 3rd millennium BC, especially at the ore deposits in

Salzburg and Graubünden. For copper smelting the main

oreswere sulphides like chalcopyrite CuFeS2 (Fig. 1a,b) and

fahlores, e.g. tetraedrite (Cu, Fe)12Sb4S13 (Fig. 1c,d) or ten-

nantite (Cu, Fe)12As4S13. The copper smelting metallurgy

was extensively described by Tylecote [1–3].

Ernst Pernicka and co-workers analyzed many copper

ore samples and prehistoric metal artefacts to find correla-

tions between ores and artefacts on the basis of impurity

signatures [4]. For the region Tyrol, Salzburg, and south-

ern Bavaria, the following conclusions can be drawn: in

the Early Bronze Age, most metal artefacts contain impu-

rity patterns from fahlore according to fahlore deposits in

Schwaz and Brixlegg. During the end of the Early Bronze

Age, the impurity patterns in metal artefacts changed to

the ores from the Mitterberg region where chalcopyrite

was found. Copper from the Middle Bronze Age was al-

most completely produced from chalcopyrite. Later on the

fahlore signature reappeared, indicating that, during the

Late Bronze Age, fahlores aswell as chalcopyrite were used

for copper production [5].

Fig. 1: Photosof copperores:
achalcopyrite, France,b chal-
copyrite,China, c tetraedrite,
France,d tetraedrite, Peru

For the ancient copper metallurgy, arsenical bronze is

of higher interest than antimony bronze because most of

the artefacts contain more As than Sb. Additionally it is

well known that metallic As has a low sublimation temper-

ature (613°C), but also As2O3 has a rather low boiling point

(465°C). From a chemical point of view, it should be veri-

fied which compounds are formed during themetallurgical

processes and if an As loss by evaporation is possible.

It is well known that sulphidic ores cannot be reduced

by coal or carbonmonoxide. Thus the copper metallurgy is

a two-stepprocess: at first, the ore is roasted to formoxides

and thesulphur iseliminatedasgaseousSO2, subsequently

the cupreous oxides are reduced by coal [3, 6, 7].

At the end three ormore steps were used because it was

not so easy to form pure oxides during roasting. In such

a case, the second step was melting and accumulation of

Cu sulphides, followed by a second roasting step and a fi-

nal reduction step to metallic copper. In principle this final

reduction step needs no coal because Cu oxide is reduced

by the present Cu sulphide.

From archaeological investigations of fahlore smelting

sites, it is well known that high As pollution is locally

present. It is assumed that this pollution is caused by the

evaporation of As2O3 [8–10].

Several reports describe experiments in which various

copper oreswere smelted to copper-arsenic alloys [2, 3, 11].

A mixture of malachite and synthetic copper arsenate

directly reduced with charcoal resulted in a copper alloy

with 4.2wt.% As [12]. Tylecote [3] suggested that copper-

arsenicalloyswithhigharsenic concentrationareproduced

through addition of high-arsenic minerals to the crucible.

Co-smelting experiments of various Cu and As contain-

ing compounds resulted in a wide range of copper-arsenic
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alloy ingots [13]. For example, in an ancient bronze ingot

melted from fahlore, 4wt.% As, 2.5wt.% S, and little Sb

were observed [14, 15]. In this ingot the inhomogeneous

distribution of As, Sb, and trace elements like Ni makes

it difficult to describe the elemental composition of large

objects. Finally, it is difficult to give a clear correlation be-

tween the As content in the ore and the amount of As in

the final arsenical bronze. For antimony, nearly no data are

available.

Velem in Hungary is an outstanding site, and it became

known in the 19th century that it was a centre of late Bronze

Age metalworking [16]. After chemical analyses of two de-

pot finds, it was already clear that the copper alloys from

Velem contain increased concentrations of antimony [17,

18]. Tylecote suspected that in Velem Sb was added to the

bronzedue to the increasedSbcontent compared toAs [19].

The metallographic examination of a cast cake from

Velem showed that antimonite (Sb2S3) was probably added

to themolten copper, which would explain the high Sb con-

tent in the copper [20]. From this point of view, it also seems

worth mentioning that cast cakes with high Sb contents

were also detected in a hoard from Rannersdorf, located

nearby in Lower Austria [21].

During the last years, the theory of ancient copper re-

cycling has come up [22–24]. The idea was that there is

a linear decrease of elements during remelting of arseni-

cal copper alloys. Such an effect was already described

for the zinc loss during recasting of copper coins in Roman

Britain [25, 26]. To confirm this theory, the thermodynamic

of metal alloys was studied [27] and the processes during

solidification of Cu-As alloys as well [28, 29]. More de-

tailed experiments by differential thermal analysis (DTA)

and simultaneous thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) gave

no hint for the evaporation of As during melting of Cu-As

alloys [30]. To get more information about the Cu-As al-

loys, the eutectic and the Cu3As phase compositions were

synthesized and described [31].

Fig. 2: Thermodynamiccal-
culation for thecomposition
Cu12mol,S13mol,As4mol,
C10molat800°Cwith increas-
ingoxygencontent. Due to the
logarithmic scale, it is rather
confusing

2. Experimental Procedure

2.1 Thermodynamic Equilibrium Calculation

For calculations of the thermodynamic equilibrium con-

ditions during the metallurgical processes, the software

EKVIVALC was used [32]. To get adequate results, all

available thermodynamic data of the potentially involved

compounds were considered by the software (see list be-

low). A disadvantage is that metastable phases which are

formed intermediately and missing phases in the program

database are not taken into account.

The list of compounds used for the thermodynamic cal-

culations is as follows:

O(g), O2(g), O3(g), C(s), C(g), C(diamond), C2(g), C3(g),

CO(g), CO2(g), C2O(g), C3O2(g), COS(g), CS(g), S(s), S(l),

S(g), S2(g), S3(g), S4(g), S5(g), S6(g), S7(g), S8(g), SO(g),

SO2(g), SO3(g), S2O(g), Cu(s), Cu(l), Cu(g), Cu2(g), CuCO3(s),

CuO(s), CuO(g), Cu2O(s), CuS(s), Cu2S(l), CuSO4(s),

Cu2SO5(s), Cu3As(s), As(s), As(g), As2(g), As3(g), As4(g),

As2O3(s), As2O3(l), As2O5(s), As4O6(g), AsS(g), As2S2(s),

As2S2(l), As2S3(s), As2S3(l), Sb(s), Sb(l), Sb(g), Sb2(g),

Sb4(g), Sb2O3(s), Sb2O3(l), Sb2S3(s).

2.2 Metallography

Large samples were sectioned by a cut off machine to ob-

tain samples with a proper dimension for metallographic

preparation.

Metallic samples were hot mounted in Bakelite, and

slags were cold mounted with Araldite in vacuum to in-

filtrate the porous materials. After plane grinding, the

samples were gradually polished using 9, 3, and 1µm
diamond suspensions. Final polishing was performed

partially using a 0.05µm Al2O3 suspension. To reveal the
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Fig. 3: Thermodynamiccal-
culation for thecomposition
Cu12mol,S13mol,As4mol,
C10molat800°C.awhole
range fromore roasting to
metaloxidation;bdetailed
section fromheating (burn-
ing charcoal) tobeginningof
roasting; cdetailed section
fromroasting tooxidationof
metallicCu
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metallic microstructure, typical etchants for Cu alloys such

as FeCl3, Klemm 1, and (NH4)2CuCl4*2H2O were used [33].

The microstructures were examined by using a light op-

ticalmicroscope (LOM)andascanningelectronmicroscope

(SEM, SE, and BSEmode). The elemental composition was

determined by energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX) and

X-ray fluorescence analysis (XRF).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Thermodynamic Equilibrium Calculations to

Simulate the Metallurgy of Fahlores

For the calculations various compositions containing cop-

per, arsenic, and sulphur in stoichiometric ratio were

determined (the EKVICALC software searched all com-

pounds containing these elements), a temperature was

selected, and the equilibrium composition was calculated

for increasing oxygen levels. This procedure simulates the

reactions during roasting and smelting of the copper ores.

We have to keep in mind that these equilibrium calcu-

lations are thermodynamic. During practical smelting pro-

cesses, the chemical reactions are overlaid by the reaction

kinetics. For example, if one compound is evaporating dur-

ing roasting, it is lost for the metallurgical process, but in

our calculations the elements remain in the system and the

concentrations are constant.

Fig. 2 shows the raw data for a calculation in logarithmic

scale, and it is rather complex. For a better understand-

ing, we changed to the decimal scale and used the relevant

sector for presentation and discussion.

3.1.1 Behaviour of As during Smelting Arsenical

Cu Ores

In Fig. 3a the simulation of the whole process is shown,

starting from pure sulphide and adding oxygen till CuO is

Fig. 4: Thermodynamiccalcu-
lation for thecompositionCu
12mol,S13mol,As4mol, at
1100°C

formed. To simulate the chemical reactions of roasting, car-

bon was added to the system. The calculations confirm the

already known fact that sulphides cannot be reduced by

carbon. As can be seen in Fig. 3b, at first the carbon reacts

with oxygen to CO and, in the next step, CO reacts to CO2.

During this process step, some COS can be formed addi-

tionally. When the carbon has been totally consumed, SO2

formation starts. In practice the used charcoal for roast-

ing is necessary to increase the temperature to a value that

oxygen can react with the sulphidic ore. For the roasting

reaction itself, an adequacy of oxygen has to be available,

which can be carried out in roasting beds but not in shaft

furnaces.

At 800°C roasting starts with the reaction of As2S3 to

liquid As2S2 and gaseous SO2. In the next step, the As2S2

reacts with oxygen forming gaseous As4O6 (Fig. 3c). Cu2S

reactionwithOstarts after the total conversion ofAs2S2 into

As4O6. For themetallurgical process, thismeans thatAscan

evaporate completely during roasting, even at 800°C.

Since there is no Cu excess in relation to the Cu3As in

these calculations, the formation of Cu3As begins with the

decomposition of Cu2S, whereby metallic Cu would arise

without the presence of As. In practice, the As could al-

ready have evaporated as As4O6 by this point in time,which

means that, at the point in time when Cu is formed, As is

no longer available for the reaction to form Cu3As.

With a further increase of oxygen, Cu3As reacts at first to

Cu2O followed by CuO formation. As forms As4O6, which

can evaporate.

Another calculation was performed at 1100°C (Fig. 4).

In contrast to 800°C, the As2S3 directly reacts to gaseous

As2 and As4, respectively. At higher O contents, Cu3As is

formed and decomposes to Cu2O and As4O6.

In metallurgical practice fahlore smelting means that,

during roasting at lower temperatures, As evaporates as

As2O6 and at higher temperatures asAs2–As4mixtures. The

Cu3As formation starts not before Cu2S is decomposed.

Thus As evaporates partially on the roasting bed, and, in

Berg HuettenmaennMonatsh © The Author(s)
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Fig. 5: Thermodynamiccalcu-
lation for thecompositionCu
12mol,S13mol,As2mol,Sb
2molat1100°C.awhole range
fromore roasting tometaloxi-
dation;bdetailedsectionforAs
reactionsduring roasting;cde-
tailed section forSb reactions
during roasting
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the following shaft furnace process, the remaining As can

react to Cu3As. Cu3As is a very stable intermetallic phase

and remains in the alloy until Cu2O formation takes place.

3.1.2 Behaviour of Sb during Smelting Fahlors

The simultaneous presence of As and Sb was calculated at

1100°C (Fig. 5a). In this caseAs2S3 reactsat firstwithoxygen

and volatile As2 and As4 (Fig. 5b). The Cu3As formation

startswhenmetallicCu isavailable for the reaction. Thegap

between the As2S3 decomposition and Cu3As formation is

caused by the reaction of Sb2S3 to liquid Sb3O3 (Fig. 5c). On

theonehand, beforemetallicCu ispresentCu3As is formed.

On the other hand, themetallic Cu is oxidized before Cu3As

reacts.

The summary for the chemical reactions in Cu-As-Sb-S-

containing ores is:

As2S3 reacts to gaseous As2 and As4, which evaporate

during roasting.

Sb2S3 reacts to liquid Sb3O3, which will remain in the

roasted ore.

If metallic Cu is present, Cu3As is immediately formed.

After Cu3As formation, metallic Cu is formed fromCu2S.

Metallic Cu reacts with O at first to Cu2O.

Finally, the Cu3As is oxidized, and Cu2O, CuO, and As4O6

are formed.

3.2 Example of Sb in a Slag Inclusion

A stray find slag from Prigglitz-Gasteil was investigated to

describe its nature and to find out the process step where it

comes from. From its appearance this slag shows a rough

Fig. 6: Metallographyofaslag. aphotoof theoriginal slag;b,cquartz inclusions in theslag (LOM);d slagmicrostructure inSEM-BSE,e,f inclusionof
roastedore in theslag (SEM-BSE)

mainlydarkbrownsurfaceandsomespots inabeige colour

(Fig. 6a). This indicates that the sample is a mixture of

quartz (beige) and slag (dark brown) from an earlier pro-

duction step of copper smelting [34, 35]. This mixture oc-

curs probably when molten slag flows out of a furnace or

crucible and is mixed with sand because no reaction zone

on the quartz surface is visible.

Metallographic investigations confirm that quartz grains

are surrounded by slag (Fig. 6b). The quartz shows many

cracks, which can be explained by a contact of cold quartz

withmolten slag (Fig. 6b,c). The slagmicrostructure shown

in Fig. 6d reveals large fayalite (Fe2SiO4) dendrites which

primarily crystallized. In the interdendritic areas, a glass

phase is present, containing all elements which cannot

crystallize with fayalite, e.g. Al, Ca [36]. Due to its complex

composition, the glass phase is amorphous. As can be

seen in the SEM-BSE image (Fig. 6d), there aremany bright

fine spots in the glass phase. Bright spots in BSE indicate

the presence of massive atoms like Cu which are available

metallic or as compounds. In the present case, the spots

were not analyzed, but we can assume that they are not

converted chalcopyrite or copper.

Additionally a spherical inclusion with 1mm in diameter

was observed in the slag containing variousCu compounds

(Fig. 6e). The different levels of grey in the SEM-BSE image

show that this inclusion is an intense mixture of different

compounds and by EDXmeasurements themain elements

Cu, Fe, S and O were observed (Fig. 6f). Surprisingly, small

amounts of Sb were observed locally. To localize Sb in the

microstructure an EDX mapping was executed (Fig. 7).

From the mapping of the particle shown in Fig. 6e,f we

can summarize:

This particle is a partially roasted chalcopyrite ore be-

cause it contains S as well as O.

Berg HuettenmaennMonatsh © The Author(s)
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The bright regions consist of chalcopyrite with a grain

size smaller than 20µm surrounded by a grey phase con-

taining O. In these grey areas, the chalcopyrite was already

transformed into oxides. Large oxygen enriched cracks in

the particle were observed additionally.

In oxide containing regions, mainly in the cracks, Sb is

enriched. This confirms the thermodynamic calculations

that Sb-S compounds are firstly roasted and that Sb forms

Sb oxides, which remain in the slag.

Fig. 7: SEM-EDXmappingofaslag inclusion consistingof roastedore (seeFig. 5e,f)

Fig. 8: Metallographyof theCu ingot. aphotoof theoriginalCu ingot;b,c typicalmicrostructuresobserved in theCu ingot (LOM);dmicrostructure in
SEM-BSE,e interdendritic areaathighermagnification (SEM-BSE); fmicrostructures fromregionswithhigheroxygencontent (SEM-BSE)

3.3 Example of a Copper Ingot Produced from

Fahlore

We were able to investigate an ancient copper ingot with

4wt.% As, 0.4wt.% Sb, and 2wt.%S (Fig. 8a; [14, 15]). We

assume that this ingot is the final product of copper smelt-

ing before it is used for casting artefacts.

© The Author(s) Berg HuettenmaennMonatsh
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Fig. 9: SEM-EDXmappingof theCu ingotmicrostructure

The setting of the ingot can be divided into the sections

bulk-bottom and top-surface. The most important differ-

ence is the access of oxygen during ingot production.

At the bulk and bottom of the ingot, there is nearly

no oxygen present and no oxides were observed conse-

quently.

Almost impurity-free copper dendrites were firstly built

during solidification of the ingot (Fig. 8b). The interden-

dritic areas are enriched with As, Sb, and S (Fig. 8c). In

addition, some carbon was observed, which probably was

introduced by stirring the alloy with a branch. In some

regions, spherical Cu2S or Cu2As inclusions are detected.

This indicates that during roastingsomeSandSb remained

in the ore and, during smelting in a charcoal heated shaft

furnace, both elements cannot be eliminated and remain in

the copper ingot (Fig. 8d).

On the top side of the ingot, oxygen access is easier re-

sulting in the presence of oxides and small holes (Fig. 8e,f).

Again, copper-rich dendrites had been formed surrounded

by interdendritic areas containing the alloying elements

(Fig. 8e). For detailed information about the element distri-

bution, a SEM-EDXmapping was performed (Fig. 9). It can

be seen that O, As, and Sb are enriched in some regions.

Sulphur is concentrated in spherical spots, but there is no

clear correlation with another element except Cu, suggest-

ing the presence of Cu2S. Less but similar As-containing

particles were observed corresponding to the Cu3As phase.

Moreover, the SEM-EDX mapping discloses a clear cor-

relation between Sb, O, and Ni (Fig. 9). As it has been

shown by the thermodynamic calculations, Sb can easily

forma liquidoxidewhich remains in theCumelt. WhenNi is

present, the Sb oxide reacts with Ni and Cu to Cu3Ni2SbO6,

which corresponds with the mineral delafossite [37]. In the

thermodynamiccalculations, this compoundwasnot found

because, on the one hand, Ni was not included to the cal-

culations and, on the other hand, no thermodynamic data

for delafossite are available.

4. Discussion of the Copper Metallurgy from
Fahlores

4.1 Roasting

For sulphide roasting, heat and oxygen are necessary to

start sulphur oxidation and consequently SO2 formation.

In ancient times the roasting was executed on a roasting

bed by burning charcoal. The combustion heat of the char-

coal heats up ore and air to roasting temperature. Anyway,

an access of oxygen is necessary for the roasting reaction

because the reaction of carbon with oxygen is preferred

compared to the reaction oxygen with As, Sb, and S, re-

spectively. To remove S, an open roasting bed is necessary

and a closed system like a shaft furnace is useless. Never-

theless, the roasting reaction is exothermal and is a contin-

uous process after initiation.

During roasting, at first the reaction of As2S3 to liquid

As2S2 starts, followed by the formation of gaseous As4O6

at 800°C. At 1100°C the As2S3 directly reacts to gaseous

As2 and As4, respectively. We can conclude that at both

temperatures As will evaporate from the roasted ore. This

volatileAs is contaminating thesurroundingof thesmelting

site [9, 10].

If Sb is present in the fahlore, its reaction starts after

the As2S3 reaction is finished. Sb2S3 reacts to liquid Sb3O3,

which remains in the roasted ore.

Cu2S reaction with O starts after the full conversion of

As2S3 and Sb2S3, respectively. During this reaction step,

Cu2Owill be formed intermediately, but, if theO ratio is low,

the already formedCu2O can react with Cu2S tometallic Cu.

Depending on the starting grain size of the ore, unchanged

material remains in the coreof the roastedparticles. Finally,

the roasted ore may contain not only Cu2O, Cu2S, metallic

Cu, but also As and Sb.

In practice, Fe and Si compounds are present addition-

ally in the ore, but they were not considered for the ther-

modynamic calculations.

Berg HuettenmaennMonatsh © The Author(s)
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4.2 Smelting

The next production step is smelting of the roasted ore in

a charcoal fired shaft furnace. As the thermodynamic cal-

culations for roasting showed, there should be no reactions

of As2S2 and Sb2S3 if C is present.

The starting composition of the roasted oremay contain

Cu2O,metallic Cu, Cu2S, As2S3, Sb2O3, and silicates for slag

formation. In principle the oxides may react with the sul-

phides forming metallic Cu and SO2. The As compounds

should react with metallic Cu to Cu3As. From a thermody-

namic point of view, a Cu ingot should also contain Cu2S

and Cu3As in addition to metallic Cu, which could be con-

firmed by the investigated Cu ingot [14, 15]. Due to the fact

that metallic Cu is necessary to form Cu3As, the amount of

As in a Cu ingot depends on the remaining amount of As in

the roasted ore. Anothermethod to increase the As content

in a Cu ingot is the co-smelting of Cu ores and As ores [13,

38].

Moreover, the fact that Cumetallurgymay run over sev-

eral steps has to be considered, e.g. 1st roasting—smelting

to mate—2nd roasting—smelting to black Cu—casting. If,

during smelting tomate,metallic Cu is present, As can form

Cu3As, which will not be removed during the 2nd roasting

process and is present in the final As bronze.

The role of Sb during smelting could not be explained by

our thermodynamic calculations. It is not clear what is hap-

pening with Sb2O3 if metallic Cu and carbon are present.

According to the Cu-Sb phase diagram, the intermetallic

phases Cu4Sb or Cu6Sb can be formed [39]. In the investi-

gated Cu ingot, Sb is often arranged together with As, Ni,

O, and Cu. Only themineral delafossite (Cu3Ni2SbO6) could

be identified but no other phases.

In slags from the smelting process, often sulphidic inclu-

sions (chalcopyrite) are observed and it was shown that in

such inclusions also Sb oxides are present, confirming the

thermodynamic calculations that during roasting Sb2O3 is

formed (Fig. 5 and 7).

4.3 Melting before Casting

By melting Cu for casting, there should be no evaporation

of As and Sb. Cu3As is a very stable phase which is already

formed during smelting and its reaction starts aftermetallic

Cu was completely oxidized to Cu2O.

Sabatini [27] suggested that arsenic evaporation from

a Cu-As melt is low because of intense arsenic-copper

bonding. Differential thermal analyses (DTA) and ther-

mal gravimetric analyses (TGA) by Mödlinger et al. [30]

showed no decrease in the As concentration during melt-

ing, respectively no As evaporation.

However, in ancient bronze objects, a wide range of ar-

senic contents was observed. As described above, the As

content in Cu depend on the reactions during roasting and

smelting.

If Cu-As alloys are oxidized, the metallic Cu will form at

first Cu2O due to the stability of Cu3As, resulting in an As

enrichment in the Cu melt, respectively the final bronze.

The often described phenomenon of “arsenic loss” dur-

ing ancient recycling of Cu seems to be a simple As de-

crease by attenuation because recycled Cu parts contain

different amounts of As [29, 40].

5. Conclusion

Thermodynamic equilibrium calculations were performed

to explain the reactions during copper smelting from

fahlores. Additionally, material investigations of a slag

from a copper smelting process and a copper ingot pro-

duced from fahlore were performed.

The main question relates to what happens with As and

Sb during roasting of fahlore, smelting of copper and cast-

ing of copper and bronze, respectively.

During roasting, As can evaporate as As4O6 or As2 and

As4, respectively. Sb will form Sb2O3 and remains in the

roasted ore.

During smelting in a shaft furnace, the amounts of As

and Sb cannot be reduced due to the presence of carbon.

All three elements can be observed in metallic Cu ingots.

A smaller part of impurities can be included in the slag.

Metallic As or As compounds still present in the roasted

ore can react with metallic Cu to form Cu3As. Available

Cu3Aswill not react during an optionally performed second

roasting step. The reactions of Sb2O3 during smelting are

not clear till now.

During bronzemelting for casting, Aswill not evaporate.

Sb2O3 remains mainly in the slag.

The As decreases during recycling seems to be an effect

of attenuation.
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